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KENANGAN .... Peserta dan barisan pengunJsan KKE ber~[]::urlbar kenianaim 
NATION New Sabah Times Thursday March 28, 2019 
tarnat fBI. 
KOTA KINABALU: Kelab Orator Kolej Kediaman Excellent 
(KKE) Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) telah mengadakan Fiesta 
Belia Intelek (FBI) yangdiadakan buat penama kalinya. 
Saravanan Sundara Sakaran berkata 
dil:iilci:an:akcln memucuk wacana ilmu 
,mEmo1nlc)lk<m dalam diri 
"Acara ini a.ntara lain adalah pelljeias<lLn dan 
tentang cakna ilmu dalam 
Expanding Friends' of Borneensis 
progrmme to Sabah schools 
RYNI QA~tEE.~A 
KOTA KINABALU: The Insti-
tute for and 
Conservation 
Dr Monica Suleiman said it was 
part of the institute's effort to 
raise awareness on the impor-
tance of biodiversity conser-
vation in Sabah 
young generation. 
nrC10r:::Imm!>. which 
aged 17 and below involved 
every year from primary, sec-
ondary and home schools in 
Sabah. 
As a centre of reference. she 
added that the team was also 
committed 
ronmental edllca.t:lon esp,ecially 
school children. 
"The objed:ive 
tion of our 
to provide 
awareness to 
erationin terms of environ-
mental conservation," she 
said. 
She explained that. the Inl:-
tiative was named after ITBC 
centre of biodiversity collection 
- Borneensis - with the .-..ensis 
suffix derived from Latin mean-
ing 'originating in'. 
The . centre houses speci-
mens col.lected mostly In Bor-
neo whith is used for research 
purposes. 
This year's Friends of 
Borneensissaw 39 5tudents 
from 12 secondary . schools, 
Dr Monica (second row, sixth left) and Dr Beha (seventh left) with partiCipants 
,- of friends of Borneensis 2019. . 
nine primary schools and one 
home school taking part in the 
three-day-two-night event at 
UMS from March 25.to 27. 
Among the activities carried 
out were jungle trekking. insect 
specimen making. herbarium 
making. campfire. and mush-
room foray. 
According to Dr Monica. 
Friends of Borneensishas been 
well-received over· the years 
With ITBC being invited to 
schools in vari.ous districts to 
conduct conservation talks and 
activities related to environ-
menta·) conservation. 
While the programme has 
yet to have actual registration 
for its 'friends', she explained 
thatthe institute might consider 
setting up an association· and 
create membership for stu-
dents in schools. % 
"We have had a lot offrlends 
of Bomeensis but there were 
no membership registni-
tion: .. we might consider be-
cause once they have grown up 
and entered the university, they 
can always come ba,ck or study 
here," she sai d. 
She was speaking to re-
porters after the dosing cer-
emony of Friends of Borne ens is 
and the launching of Biodiver-
sity Festival 2019 hereyester-
day. 
Also present during the cer-
emony was Dean of UMS Fac-
ulty oj Science and Natural Re-
sources Prof. Dr Baba Musta. 
